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Special Improvement Districts, Collection of Taxes in. Taxes,
Collection of in Special Improvement Districts.
Cities of the first, seconn and third classes may by ordinance
provide for the collection of taxes by the {:ity treasurer.
In
the absence of such ordinance it is the duty of the county treasurer to collect delinquent taxes assessed for special improvements.
Helena, ::'I1:cmtana, September 28, 1909.
HO'n. Sharpless Walker,
CO'unty AttO'rney,
Miles City, i\iO'ntana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt O'f YO'1l!l" letter of Se])tember 24, asking my O'PlIliOn as
to whether or nO't the oorunty derk ,SihoU'l'd extend upon the 'corrected
aJSse~JllIent roll a list of certaln residents of Miles City who are delinquent
in slpecial improvement taxes.
Section 3356, revised cO'des, rproyides the method for tJhe collectiO'n
of taxes by ilhe county tr.eaSlurer, and excepts from its O'wn ,prO'vistO'ns
cities of the first, second a.nd third da:ss,es "whi'Clh provide by orruinli.nce
fO'r the city treasurer to collect the taxes from sUClh corrected assesS'"
ment ,book."
Section 3357, revised codes, provides that in cruse ·an O'rdinaruce O'f
any 'CIty of the finst O'r second class shall provQde for the ·collection of 'uts
taxes by its treasurer, SllliCh treasrurer s,hall have the same :power to collect muni.cipal taxes as the couruty treasure:- to collect stlLte and oounty
taxes. In conformity with the ,provisions of srection 3356, cities of tJhe
third class slhould be read into s:ection 3357,said selction 3856 'being tJhe
l'ater elnactment.
Section 3407, revised codes, provides tr.at any special assessment
levied to defray the cost of special i,m!proYements together with imrpos.ed
percentages for delinquency, constituted a lien ,against the p·roperty
affected, and sectioJll 3411, af the same c:ha.pter, provides that delinquent
iIlllProvement district asseSSlmenrts sth-all be collected at the same time
and in nhe s'alme manner lliS delinquent taxe:; are 0ooJolected on othr pmperty.
If the dty of Miles City, by virtue of the authority oonferred Ulpon
it by section 3356, ;has either by general ordinance or by the ordinance
creating speci'al improvement dist'ricts, empowered its city treasurelr
to collect taxes, then it becomes that officel's duty to colleot such under
t'he power and a-utJhority conferrE'd npon h'im 'by section 3557.
I wired yO'U a synopsis of this op,inion on the 25th instant.
P. S. In confo,rm;ity with my telegram of S.eptember 27, I calI your
attention to section 3353, which mal,es it t.he duty of the county c.lerk
to' extend the tax roll for tlheconvenience of cities which, by O'rdinance,
])rovided for tlhe collection of city taxes by the city treasUl"er. This it
seemJs, makes it the duty of the collnotyclel'k to' extend tJhe delinquent
tax roll in any event, but if the city of ~1:iles City, by special or general
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ordinan.ce, provides for the collection of its taxes by the city treasurer,
the county treasurer, of course, is not called U'POn to complete the collection by advertisement and g·ale, in view of the sections, of the code
referred to in the main body of this letter.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fines, for Violation of Quarantine Regulations, Disposition of.
Quarantine, Disposition of Fines for Violation of.
Fines imposed for a violation of quarantine regulations ~dopt
ed by the state board of health should be turned over to the State
Treasurer.
Helena, Montana, October 4, 1909.
Hon. E. E. Elsselstyne,
State Treasurer,
HeIena, :.\iontana.
Dear Sir:
I rum irr receipt of your communicrution, regarding the disposition of
the fine sent you by Judge V\T. H. Safford, justice od' the peace, in the
cas'e of the State v. Saltel1berg.
It '3lPpea:,s from tJhe letter <Yf Mr. Safford that this fine was impo.sled
in the, action broug1ht for violation of section 1505 revised codes. This
section relates to quarantine measures and regUllations ado,pted by the
state board o:f health, and s,pe'Cifi:cally p.rovldes that upon a conviction
of any penoon for violation of any Sltlch quarantine regul'ations that the
fme shall be p,ald to the state treasurer of the state. Section 9715 and!
section 994, revised codes, 'provine for the disposititm of fines in all cases
Where no special provisicn to the contrary is made. Therefore, fines
imlPosed for a violation' of section 1508, revised codes, would be hand'led
under sections 9715 and 994. But, ir~ our ()Ipinion, the g.pecial provision of
section 1505, being a later enactment, modifies said sections 9715 and
section 994, and that therefore all fines collected under said section 1505
for a violation of quarantine regulations adopted iby the st!J,te board 0If
health Slhould be turned over to the state trerusurer. Howeyer, section
9715 is stil·l in force in so far 'as it relates to the costs in sue'll action,3!lld
all 'costs must first be paid oult of the fine and the balance then turned
over to the state treasurer.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

